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“Christ also left you an example so that you could follow in his footsteps.”
1 Peter 2:21

• FRIDAY: THE DAY OF ______________________________ 
“They took Jesus away. Carrying his cross, Jesus went out to the 
place called Skull Hill, where they crucified him…”    John 19:17

HOW DO I GET ________________ MY FRIDAYS?

1. REACH OUT TO ________________
“Jesus came with the disciples to a place called Gethsemane and 
said…‘My heart is nearly breaking…Stay here and keep watch 
with me.’”        Matthew 26:36-38

2. REACH OUT TO ________________
“‘Abba, Father,’ he cried out, ‘everything is possible for you. 
Please take this cup of suffering away from me. Yet I want your 
will to be done, not mine.’” Mark 14:36

     3 THINGS TO PRAY WHEN IN PAIN (Gethsemane Model)
• _____________________ : AFFIRM GOD’S POWER
• _____________________: EXPRESS YOUR DESIRE
• _____________________: OFFER YOUR TRUST

• SATURDAY: THE DAY OF ______________________________
“Then all the disciples deserted Jesus and ran away.”  Matthew 26:56

WHAT DO I __________ ON MY SATURDAYS?

Answer: REMEMBER ________________
“I am leaving you with a gift — peace of mind and heart. 
And the peace I give is a gift the world cannot give. 
So don’t be troubled or afraid.”     John 14:27

“For ALL the promises of God find their ‘Yes’ in Jesus Christ!”  
2 Corinthians 1:20 

• SUNDAY: THE DAY OF ______________________________
“Then the angel spoke to the women. ‘Don’t be afraid!’ he said. ‘I know 
you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He isn’t here! He is risen 
from the dead, just as he said would happen.’”        Matthew 28:5-6

HOW DO I GET __________ MY SUNDAYS?

Answer: RELY ON THE _______________________
“I pray that you will begin to understand how incredibly great his power 
is to help those who believe him. It is that same mighty power that 
raised Christ from the dead.”  Ephesians 1:19-20 

“Jesus said, ‘I AM the resurrection and the life! Whoever believes in me, 
even though they die, will live again. I give them eternal life for believing 
in me and they will never perish!’”   John 11:25-26

A LIFE CHANGING PRAYER:

“If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and 
believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, 

you will be saved.”  
Romans 10:9 


